Directions from Malaga airport to Mairena:
Follow the Salida signs and head south, towards the sea. Take the left lane over the flyover, then pick
up the motorway, heading left, ie to the East.
Drive through the urban sprawl that is Malaga city, keeping on the motorway (autovia) at all times,
and following signs for Granada/Almeria/ Murcia.
Just after the junction to the Ciudad Jardin, the motorway splits to go North to Granada, or East to
Almeria. You go East, direction Almeria.
Keep on the motorway for around 45 minutes until it come s to an end at Salobrena. Pick up the
coast road and keep heading East until just before the town of Motril.
At Motril ( ie not Malaga)take the new motorway which heads North towards Granada.
Continue North direction Granada for approx . 15 minutes until you see signs for ORGIVA.
Leave the motorway at the Orgiva exit, and take the narrow road towards Orgiva. After a further 15
minutes you emerge through a tunnel, with a turning to Orgiva immediately after the tunnel. Do not
take this but go straight on towards Torrvizcon. Go through Torrivizcon, then continue towards
Cadiar. At Cadiar, go right at the roundabout just after the BP station. Keep going on the new
road, now a dual carriageway, towards Yator ( ie don’t take the road north towards Berchules). Go
beyond Yator for 11 kms, then take the exit to Ugijar.
As you leave the dual carriageway, go left at the top of the slipway, then go over the roundabout and
over the annoying speed bumps and follow the narrow road up towards Ugijar town. Go left at the
junction next to the Caja Rural bank, and head out of town, heading uphill and to the North.
Keep on uphill until you reach Mecina Alfahar. Go right here, head through the village and out the
other side, and keep climbing for 7 winding kilometres until you come to Mairena. Turn left into the
village at the first entrance, then continue for 200 metres until you come to the village square. Park
here. Las Chimeneas is just downhill , to the left.

